Corporate Pack
Meetings / Conferences / Presentations / Networking Events / Product Launches / Drink
Receptions / Christmas Parties / Social Functions
The BriT is pleased to offer three very different yet rather British conference spaces.
Our Snug Bar would lend itself to a more informal meeting or networking event. Ideal if you are
hosting an event for 15 to 30 people. Our Westwood Room is more spacious and perfect if lunch is
on the agenda. It benefits from being light and airy plus has a large screen that can be utilised for
seminars if needed. This area will seat 60 comfortably or 100 standing if milling and mingling are
more the order of the day. The BriT Bar is our largest room and has a traditional pub feel. It houses
the largest HD screen in Dorset and can hold 100 sitting with ease; far more standing.
Whether you’re looking for a formal or more relaxed atmosphere, all our rooms offer
modern decor with excellent facilities.
Menus can be bespoke or simply ordered from our standing bar/restaurant menu choices. We can also
offer cream teas, British sandwiches and various BBQ options for larger numbers that are planning a
longer meeting and would like to break for food and enjoy our decked garden area.
The BriT will cater to all of your business requirements to ensure your event
runs as smoothly as possible!
Then after it’s all finished… laptops closed & ties off, you can enjoy a cocktail with us!!
Please call for further information and date availability on 01202
Or email events@thebritpub.com
www.thebritpub.com

740046

Capacity:

Westwood Room

The Snug Bar

The BriT Bar

Boardroom style

from 4 to 16

n/a

from 4 to 30

Theatre style

up to 50

n/a

up to 100

Horseshoe

from 4 to 16

n/a

up to 20

Classroom style

up to 40

n/a

up to 24

Cabaret style

up to 50

n/a

up to 80

Lounge seating

up to 50

n/a

up to 100

Standing reception

up to 100

up to 30

up to 300

Outdoor garden = standing up to 250

Equipment:








6 plasma wall screens
5.5 metre screen in BriT Pub area
3.5 metre screen in Westwood Room
Flipchart, pad and pens
Projector
Note pad and pens for each delegate
Free Wi-fi

Parking:
10 spaces onsite plus on street parking and nearby pay and display car park (free after 8pm)
Train station: Lower Parkstone 10 minute walk / bus route / 10% off taxi services

Other:
Iced water and sweets complimentary for meetings
Assistance with event management and table plans

Catering:
 Tea, coffee and biscuits (additional £ for pastries)
 Breakfast buffet table service packages £ (minimum 10 people) - bacon butties to
full English option
 Lunch buffet or table service packages from £5.00 to £25.00
 A light buffet to 3-course meal with wine
 Dinner buffet or table service packages from £5.00 to £45.00

Day Delegate Package:






Tea and coffee on arrival
Tea and coffee mid-morning break
Buffet lunch
Tea and coffee afternoon break
Room hire and use of equipment.

£25.00 per person

Half Day Delegate Package:
 Tea and coffee on arrival
 Tea and coffee mid-morning break
 Room hire and use of equipment.
£10.00 per person

The BriT can also recommend the best entertainers, photographers and other local suppliers plus
assist with marketing and promotion if required.
Simply call the Events Team on 01202 740046 to arrange a site visit.

www.thebritpub.com

